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my budget speech lest month. During 1966, for ex-
ample, average annuel unemployment declined ta the
Iowest level during the past decade, at 3.6 pet cent.
In that yer, actuel unemployment varied between
2.6 pet cent ln September, when 205,000 workers
lacked jobs, and 5.1 pet cent in January, when there
were 359,000 vithaut work, a differential of 154,000.

The amount of work which con be undertaken lin
the tourist industry and by farmers, fishermen or
construction workers, for exemple, is severely cur-
tailed in winter by Ice, sIIow and freezing tempera-
tures. Over a period of yeers, the proportion of the
labour force umemployed during the wlntertime ho-
cause of seasonal factors ha8 declined qulte
markedly. In part, this la the resuit of the develop-
ment of new methods thet meke possible continuation
of somne kiads of outdoor work. In part, It la the te-
suit of the fect .thet a growlng proportion of the
labour force is engeged le occupations lesn affected
by seesonel changes. Novertheless, it romains e fact
that during out Canadien winter there are a large
number of people who are unable to work et their
occupations.

GENERAL EFFECT 0F STRIKES

During 1970 es a whoIe, unemployment ln Can-
ada averaged 5.9 pet cent, compered te 4.7 pet cent
la 1969. An important factor whlch contrlbutod te
this increase was the continued tise ini the number of
Canadiens put out of work because of industrial
disputes. Since 1962, the. emount of im lresbt as a
result of sucb disputes han been gmowlng et an
average annuel rate of more thon 25 pet cent, In the
second quarter of 1970 alose, more thaon three million
man-deya wore leat asae reanît of strikes or lockouts.
On the essumption that each persan involved la an
industriel dispute resulta in one other persan in a
releted lndustry being laid off, industriel disputes la
the second quarter alose accounted for some 50,000
persons being added ta the ranks of the unemployed.
This is quite apart from the strikera themselvea, who
are not counted among the unemployed. It la esti-
meted thnt, la the absence af layoffs resuîting frooe
industriel disputes, avera go uneaiployment during
1970 would have becs reduced framn 5.9 per cent te
5.5 pet cent, which compares with the average rate af
unomalovmeat between 1961 and 1969 af 5 per cent.

Germeny and ltely, average annuel eniploymeat oc-
tually declined by .2 and .9 pet cent respectively
during thii eight-year perlod of strong economic ex-
pansion.

Even in the period of moderato econamic growth
which we experienced lest yoar, it ia probable the
figures w'ill show tiret la relative terms Canada led
the world la tire creation of new jobs for its citîxens.

MEASURES ALREADY TAKEN

Beginning with the budget lest Match, fiscal and
monetery policien have beon geared ptogressively ta
promotlng a major expansion of the oconamy as tire
dangerous pressures of inflationary prices have been
brought under control .... I1 would like to outllne brlefly
the meanuren tire Government has taken to tura the
economy around durlng the pent aine or ton moatirs.
Lest Merci... we ptoduced an expenslonery budget, .a
switcir on a cash basin of over $750 million, ln June
we incresed outînys ta the provinces by somte $350
million. Another $73 million went into e summer em-
ployment program for stridents, and oxpended social
assistance pragrema. In August, wo pumped an eddl-
tionel $100 million inta the 1970 CMHC capital
budget and e furtirer $140 million in 1971 ta finance
an additlonal 15,000 unita of low-cost houslng.
Construction af these housing units is alreedy under
wey la regions where the need la greet and uneniploy-
ment highont. At the sarne tinie thore was e spocial
progrem ai $60 million for capital and ather projects
la reglons of slo'wer economlc growtir and for men-
power rotraining.

As 1 emphasized eerlier, we did ail tirese things
la stages, as we found tiret wo could responsibly
taire additional measures consistent wltir the mainte-
nance of econamic sabllty. By Docember we de-
termined we could taire furtirer action, and wo did so.
The budget thon provldod for additional expenditures
of $100 million this fiscal yoar, and $400 million ln
fiscal 1971-72, for a total af $500 million.

In tire December budget, 1 ansounced e 10 per-
cent iscreae la unemploymient insuraftce benefits, an
edditionel $23 million for capital impravement pro-
jects la areas of hîgireet unemployment, enother
$20 million for the development of roads and otirer
local services for the new Montreel International
Airport, another $40 million for CMHC for additional
low-cost housing construction on top af tire 15,000
umits mentloned earlier, loess totalllng $150 million
ta tire provinces for quicir job-creating capital pro-
jeets, an industriel incentivea programn for south-
estern Ontario and sautirwestern Quebec, direct
loess anid lan inaurence ta tire footwear industry,
substantiel assistance ta thre shlpbuilding industry,
and e capitel-cost allowance aupplement ta encourage
an eerly expansion af capital investment la tire menu-
facturlng and processing industries. I seid thon tire
$1 50-million boan program was ta encourage provinces
immedieteby ta underteke projects that tirey could not

(Continued on P. 5)
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EMILY CARR STAMP

Emily Cnrr, a well-know British Columbia painter
and writer, will be commemorated during the hundredth
anniversary of the year of her birth by a six-cent
stamp to be issued on, Februnry 12. The stamp is a
copy of one of ber most famous paintings, "Big
Raven".
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The artist, who was born on December 13, 1871,
ini Victoria, was influenced in her work by a deep
love for her native province, particularly the culture
oDf the Coast Indians. Though she had been painting
S""ce the turn of the century, her style, which was
regarded as "modernistic", did not gain favourable
recognition in Canada until 1927, when she was
lnvited to exhibit her work at the National Gallery in
Ottawa. Six years Inter she became n member of the
Canadien Group of Painters.

In the latter yenrs of her life, I health forced
EmlilY Carr to give up painting. She tumned to writing
about her beloved province and, by the time of her
death in 1945, she hnd finished six books. The first,
entitled Klee Wyck, a series of tales and sketches
Of West Coast Indiens, won for her the Governor
Generilis award for non-fiction in 1941.

The Canadien Bank Note Company of Ottawa is
Printing 27 million of the Emily Carr issue by four.
colour lithogrnphy. The red, yeîlow, blue and black
stninp mensures 30 mm by 30 mm.

MIERCANTILE BANK MAINLY CANADIAN

The Minister of Finance, Mr. E.J. Benson,
atlnounced recently that the Federal Govemnment hnd
nPProved in principle n program ta ensure that
CaInadian residents acquired at lenst 75 percent
OWfership of the capital stock of the Mercantile Bank
Of Canada. Mercnntle's "parent", the First National
City Bank of New York, will guarantee that this goal
's 'net by depositing three-quarters of its Mercantile
holdings with a Canadien trustee.

If a pI anned ten-year program of issuing new
Mercantile shares to Canadian resîdents is no-t
'OmKPleted in full, the trustee wilI seIl ns many of
the Parent bank's shares ns necessary ta increase
reSident holdings ta 75 per cent. By this formula,

the First National City Bank will hold no more than
25 per cent of the total capital stock by De-
cember 31, 1980.

A shareholders' bylaw was passed at the
Mercantile annual meeting December 9, 1970 to
increase the authorized capital of Mercantile to
$40 million from the existing level of $10 million.
An initial $5 million of this increase will take effect
after public notice of the byl aw has been given and
after the bylaw has been formally approved by
Governor in Councîi as required by Section 32 of the
Bank Act.

The bylaw also makes provision for five subse-
quent increases of $5 million each in Mercantile's
authorized capital. In each case the increase can
take effect only after aIl previous increases have
been fully issued to Canadian residents.

Until the total shareholdings of Canadian resi-
dents have reached 75 per cent of the total issued
shares of the bank, the provisions of Section
75(2)(g) of the Bank Act will continue to apply -

that is, the liabilities of the bank as a whole will be
limited to twenty times the authorized capital that
has come into effect at any time under the terms of
the shareholders' bylnw.

It is Mercantile's intention to issue to Canadian
residents the whole of this increase in authorized
capital before December 31, 1980, bringing the
combined holdings of Canadian residents to at least
$30 million of the $40-million total capital. If for any
reason Mercantile has not completed this program by
that time, the First National City Bank of New York
must selI shares front its existing holding to bring
the total shareholding of Canadian' residents up to
75 per cent of total issued and outstanding shares.
For this purpose, $7.5 million of the First National
Bank's holdings will be deposited with the Ca-
dian trustee empowered to seil these shares.

POPULATION FIGURES

The population of Canada as of June 1, 1970,
was estimated at 21,377,000. This figure is subject
to revision when the data f rom the june 1, 1971,
census are available for comparison. In Canada as a
whole, maIes slightly outnumbered females -

10,712,600 maIes, compared to 10,664,400 females;
among the provinces, however, the percentage of
maIes was 53.7 per cent in the Yukon; 51.0 per cent
in Newfoundland; about 50.8 per cent in Saskat-
chewan, Alberta and British Columbia; 50.4 per cent
in Prince Edward Island; 50.1 pet cent ini Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, 50.0 per cAnt in Manitoba;
49.9 per cent in Ontario and 49.8 per cent in Quebec.

The male percentage in the population als4o
changes from age-group ta age-group. There are more
maie than female babies bora each year (in 1968 there
were 1,060 maie births to every 1,000 female births),
giving the high rate of 51.3 pet cent for maies in the
age-group 0-4. However, the larger maie mortaiity
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rates lowers this ratio to 51.1 pet cent In the age,
group 5-14; 50.7 per cent for persons 15-24; 50.4 per
cent for those 25-44; down to 49.5 pet cent for those
45-64; 47.7 pet cent for those 65-69; and 44.0 pet
cent for persons over 70 years of age.

The steady drop in the birth-rate during the
1960s is reflected in the decreasing numbers in the
0-4 age-group. In 1961, there were 2,256,400 in this
age-group; In 1966, 2,197,000; and in 1969 an esti-
mated 1,868,300, a drop of 388,000, or 17 per cent,
since 1961. The lower birth-rates of the early 60s are
also reflected In the very slight increase in the 5-9
age-group between 1966 and 1970. There would have
been a decrease but for the addition of immigrants
to this group during the period. The affects of the
high birth-rates of the years 1946-1959 are now
showing in the age-groups from 10 to 24, where the
increase in population i still affecting high-school
and college attendance and showing also an increase
in marriage.

AIR ELECTRONICS TO AIR NEW ZEALAND

Air New Zealand has placed the first order for a
"new-generation" visual system for the flight-
simulators in which pilota muet learn to fly the air-
craft of the 1970a with CAE Electronics Ltd. of
Montreal. ANZ has also ordered from CAE a DC-10
flight-cimulator.

The visual system, which will provide pilota
with full-colour viewing of en airport and the sur-
rounding terrain during taxiing, take-off, approach and
landing in the simulator, will be developed by CAE
and CBS Laboratories, Stamford, Connecticut.

It is a full-colour closed-circuit television sys-
tem using a field sequential camera-chain and an
Eidophor projector. The projector is similar to those
used in the NASA Manned Space Craft Centre,
Houston, to follow the progress of marned space
flights from launchgad to aplashdown, and at other
centres such as NASA, Cape Kennedy.

a1 terrain model of a typical airport
countryside provides the carnera

DC-10 flight-simulator with visual system in the
autumn of 1972, It will leadthe world in the applica-
tion of real life visuel simulation in airline pilot
training.

The total cost of the simulator, with Its visuel
system, la about $3,600,000.

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM IN MOROCCO

Canada and Morocco signed two agreements late
in December in the Moroccan capital Rabat, on the
extent of Canadien participation in the DERRO pro-
ject, a vast rural and economic development prograni
In the western Rif mountains of North Africa. The
agreements were for a loan for technical and capital
assistance. The Government of Canada and the
government of Quebec will co-operate in imple-
menting this joint project under a previous agree-
ment, signed on Match 3, 1970, and greeted as "a
happy initiative in federal-provincial relations" by
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of State for External
Affairs, and by Mr. Marcel Masse, at the time Quebec
Minister for Intergovernmental Affaira.

Under the March agreement, the Canadien Inter-
national Development Agency, which is responsible
for administering Canada's programs for international
development, he already sent seven experts from
Quebec to work in the Rif region as members of the
technical mission for rural and economic develop-
ment.

Canada will take part in the DERRO project, in
the Moroccen province of Tetuan, by supplying ex-
porte in rural and economiic development for a five-
year study and operational mission and providing
special equipment for the tesa, such as vehicles,
agricultural tont and miscellaneous implements. The
long-term, no-interest loan agreement will also put
$500,000 et the disposai of Morocco for the purchase
in Canada of services or goods required to carry out
the program. Five Moroccan technicians will benefit
from the first study and training fellowships to be
provided in Canada under the program in 1971.

The DERRO-Tetuan project involves Canada in
the implementation of a far-reaching program worked
out by Morocco with the help of the United Nations to
ensure in 25 years, et a cont of some $300 million,
the rural and economic development of the country's
six northern provinces. The fight against soil erosion

and the impoverishment of this mountainous region of
7,000 square miles vitally affects one-tenth of the
Moroccan population. The Canadien team wili be
working near Tetuan, which was the capital city of
the former Spanish Morocco. International organiza-
tions such as the UN Food and Agriculture Organi-
zation, the UN Special Fund, the World Food Pro-
gram and the World Bank, as well as such countrieS
as France, Belgium and Germany, have agreed to
co-operate in the DERRO project.
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CANAWIAN CLANMS ON CUBIA

The Secretary of State for Externat Affaîrs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, recently announced thnt the
Canadian and Cubas Gevernments had ngreed te begin
liegotiations ia the sieat future witii a view to
effoctiag a lump-sum settlement of dlaims ot
Canadien citizens erisiag out of property, rigiits and
interests natiosalized or otherwise telcea over by the
Cuban Geverament.

Canadian citizens who hod iiad property nation-
alized by Cuba were asked te submiît details of their
Claims to the Departinent of External Affairs before
jun. 15. -Failure te, register a dlaim In titis way May
Prejudice a right te possible compensation in the
future.

la accordanco with weIl-established international
ruie, and practice in titis field, the Canadian Gavera-
lent will bo able ta take into conaideration only
dlaims la respect of property which belanged te
PerBons wiio were Canadian citizens et the time the

PtOertY was natlonalized or otherwise taken.

ARTIC WEATHER STATIONS

Tiie aperation of the. five joint Arctlc Weather
Stations (JAWS) la the. Canadien Arctic, a combined
United States mnd Canadien vonture sînce their

establishiment ia the. 1940s, wi1l bo an alI-Canadian
'4ndertsking iiy October 31, 1972.

The. stations are located at ResoIute Bay on
CoIrwallis Island, Isachsea on Ellef Rlngnes Iland,

MQtild Bay on Prince P~atrick Island, and Eurekt and
Aiett on Ellesmere Island.

Transport Minister Don Jamieson, wheue depart-
1  net iias pravl4ed the. Canadian staff snd equlpmoîit

ln the. ja4ntly-operated establishments siace their
betinlng, recently muid that the. United States was
with4rawing frein the. progrom lu lin. with its

deiinte reduce its externe1  comtet
generai ly,,

Tlhe phaaing-out et its share ln the. JAWS support
W'11 le undertaken on a progressive basis; the. l.S .

'Ition of the. staff et Alert wl1 be witiidrswn thia
Yer Thus the. staffa et Mould Boy and Isfachsen will
b1comeP ail-Canadian and in 1972 the. Americas will
le8ve Eureka and Resolute Boy, *11 vacancies beiag
filled by Cmnadiens.

The establishment of the stationa resulted f rom
the~ rcgition by Canada and the United States of
tl!e Vital effect o! w.ather activlty la the higli Arctlc
On conditiona ovor the, test et the. North American
contlient snd et the need for a cemprehensive, full-
t'hle weatiir-reportiag program la that ares. The
statis et Eureka snd Resolute* Bay were established
la 1947, tiiose et Isachsen mnd Mould Boy in 1948,
n'i the Alert station, at the northornmost tlp et
P-leOsiere Island, a scant 500 miles from. the. North

Though the supplies and maapower have been
provided by both countries, the officor in charge at
each station has always been a Canadian. Each
station is manned, ordinarily by seven upper-air
technicies, a heovy-equipment operator, an electri-
cal technician, an automotive mochanic and a cook.

NEW METHOD OF TEACIIING MUSIC

Mr. jean Chatillon, professor of nmusic at the.
University of Quebec, Trois-Rivières, hau just ln-
ttoduced a new technique that la already being hailed
as "the moat significant innovation la music-

teaching siave the invention of notation": the<
etpantc>nal" siethod. Aftor carrying eut experiments lin
Canada and the United States, musicologlsts believe
that this method represents an important pedagogical
breakthrougii.

The. method la based on the. work of Mrt. Conrad
Letendre, foraierly of the. University of Montaeal, and
its pedagogical aspects have been worked out by the.
composer and conductor Michiel Perreauit. It treats
music theory usiag the logic of matheniatics. By
avoiding menierizing, the student lu able te assimi-
late the aubjeet motter la an active manner. In ad-
dition to a number of instruments sucb as the. slid.
rule, the teeching matorlals laclude on exercise book,
a scale of progression and a manuel used for varleus
studios, which has the main dinracteristic of con-

taiaing only musical symbols, witbeut any explmia-
tory text. A set of slides cornes wlth the. method, te

show bow the. instrumuents ore ptayed, and a recorded
commentary by Mrt. Perrenult explains the exercises
as the. utudent progresses.

Since the beginniaz of the. autumn term, about 20

specialista have been usiag the pantonal nî.thod In

the, rogion served hbr the. University of Qr#ebec, which

is beiaig studled by about 10,000 students at second-

ary-sciiool and et univeraity level. After recent ex-

periments livolving 700 utudaiits trom Montreal,, thre

rector of thie Trois-Rivières cam1pus, Mr Gilles
Boulet, s.aid that b. was Meut «impresd by the

speed witii wiiici studenta learned the. varions
elemonts of music". After uinla it for a hingle day,
ose toaciier sad that the. method punt musical theory

within the. reaci of the. largest possible number of

people, thns tending te refute the, notion that only the

most gitted con udrstand msic.

IMPROVEmENT FORECAST IN PRODUCTION,

E-MPLOYMENT AND INCOME

(Continued frein P. 2)

ptiierwise afford te finance et the present tiare.
Activity. lu moving ahend rapidly. We have

reached agreement with Queb.c on a ful allocation

of their $70-million abate of tihe tond. Contracta are

being let for sections ef an auto-route titrougli the.
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cFity of Montres! which wlll fonn part of the Trrans-
Canada Highway. Aiready, there are 1,000 mien et
work on the site and the Quebec governmeat eltpects
2,400 mien ta be et work by April. Several times that
nuniber of jobs will be created la supplying snd
carrying materiai ta the site. Ouir officiais have
agreed with the govertnent of British Columbie on
allocation of that province's $37-muillion share of the
boan fund for municipal projectsin the province. B.C.
plans work on these ta stert inimedistely. We have
been meeting with the other provinces in order to
expedite projectsansd they will be submitting ap-
plications withia deys. There will be no delsy ln
granting approval for qualified projects....

...We took the decisions which succeeded in
bringing undar control the worst peecetîme spiralling
of prices and conta, sand we have and will take the
decisioas ta achieve a substantial and austslued
açonomic expansion

The affect cf aIt these changes lu fiscal sud
monetary policy over the course cf the past ten
months hem been ta provîde a very large stimulus for
expansion of the Canadien economy....

econormic growth. During the fourth quarter of lest,
year, the nuniber of housing starts was ruinning et a
seasonally-adjusted annuel rate cf 260,500, which is
the hlghest rate recorded mince the first quarter cf
1969.

Only late last week, the Dominion Bureau cf
Stetistîca reported that, as a resuit of a substantiel
increase In exporta, Canada schieved a merchandîse-
trade surplus wlth other nations of $2.95 billion. This
la not only more than double the previous peacetime
peak cf $1.3 billion ln 1968 but aIse exceeda the
1945 wsrtlme record cf $1.7 billion by more than
$1.2 billion.

Durlng 1970, business-capital inveatment lagged
signlficantly behiud the lucrease originally anti-
cipeted by privete companies coutributing te the
moderation of economlc growth. Despite this short-
feul, however, it la encouraging thet a recent survey
cf aome 200 large corporations la Canada undertaken
by the Departmeut cf Industry, Trede sud Commerce
ludlcated that these companles expected their capital
investment during 1971 would exceed actuel ex-
penditures lest year by approximately il pet cent.

A major source cf economic strength la the ex-
traordinary progresa macde duriag the course of the
pat yesr la bringing inflationary prices under con-
trotl I ecaaiber, the conisumear price iadax declined
by .4 par cent frein the pravlotrs mnth. The year-to-
yaar increase la the index for December cf 1.5 per
cent was the amallest rise since 1964. Batween
Februery and December, the consumer price index
aise rose by only 1.5 per cent on a seasonelly-
adjiisted basis, which la a substaatially saller
incrae than. that of my other major industriel nation.
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